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John Brntt John Durko E, R. Goodman

5 Bratt, Burke & Goodman,
5 DEALERS IN LIVE STOCK. 2

BUY OR SELL ON COMMISSION.

5 References Any Bank In Nebraska, Tel. No. 65.
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NORTII PLATTE. NEB.

The Malleable Steel Range
Has many points superior any other range
on the market. The stoves are sold as cheap

as any range of its class.

HOWE'S FURNITURE STORE.
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Farm Implements, Wagons, Buggies,
Wind Mills, Pumps, Pipes and Fit- -

tings and Tanks, Barb Wire.
Kale Ties. Lip itenmfrv a a o n

j. nay press a Repairs

Locust St

S

NORTH PLATTE, NEB.

The Climate

JOS. HERSHEY 9

Of Western Nebraska is hard on paint and it is
most money burned to use an inferior quality when
painting- - your house. The best paint by far the 2
cheapest end.

Sherwin & Williams Paints
Have been sold by us for many years, and they have
given universal satisfaction time tried and not
found wanting--. We have full stock on hand for
the spring- - trade. you have used it you will buy
it again; if you have not used it, try

A F STREITZ, Druggist!
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l Five Cent Cigar to
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Guners Peerless Bottled Beer
THE DEER GOOD CHEER.

has international reputation for blandness of
navor nnu tor absolute purny. none compare
witn tor tne sola everywnere.

JOHN GUND BREWING CO., LnCrosse, Wis.
Bond lie tot pack floe plajloi cariu.

II. SCIILfcSINUfcK.

WARiv North Platte, Neb.
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HEALTH AND VITALITY
L IV ilUlVOMlIIVia XXXjXOB

Thu great remedy (or nervous prostration and nil diseases o( tbo eeneratlvag prcansof eithersex, aucU as Nervous Prostration. Falling or Lost Manhood.Imnptoncy, NlRhtly Emissions, Youthtul Errors. Mental Worry, excessive use
ui iuractu ur uinuiu, ui.u ivuu 10 uunsuniriuoa ana insanity. With overP.' order wo cuarauleo to euro or rotund tbo money. Sold
oboxosforss.oo. Bii.norm cmmic&t, co.. cievciu"iu. oiui'

For sale by North Platte Pharmacy.

Give North Platte Another Swipe.
Tho Union Paolflo pave North Platto

another swlpo last Saturday when nn
order was issued transferring tho hond-ouart- ora

of onainoa nnd cnalnnmnn on
thoSccoml diatriot from North Platto
to Grand Island. Tho roportod oauso
for thi action on tho part of tho com
pony is that Grand Island Is friendly to
mo union memo wniio it la cinimod
that North Platto is not.

All work on tho Second district en- -

finos will be porfortned nt tho Grand
shops, and tho onginumcn will

nnvo ttiotr long lav-ov- at that division
terminal Inntonil nf thin nltv.

This will roeult In quito n cut in the
round-hous- o forco at this noint and
eventually tho forco in nil departments
or inosnops win bo reduced to n mini-
mum. At loast this is tho nlnn out
lined by tho company.

Tho chango of hoadauartore of tho
motivo power on tho Hecond district
will ontail nddltional ozpenso to engi-
neers and flromen, ns instead of remain
ing nt Qrnnd Island but n fow hours ns
has boon tho custom, thoy,will remain
much longer.

Knttior than boar this additional ex
pense, it fj probnhlo that n fow of
thoenginoora nnd tlremon will romovo
to Grand Island.

High School Eleven Wiru.
Tn lit ft rrnmn nf fnntlinlt ItArwnitn flm

Kearney Military Academy nnd tho
local High School elovens, played at
Dillon nthlotio park in th la. city Friday
afternoon, the lattor won by n scoro of
flvn tn nntlllnr. rPhn snnrn wno mnHn (n
tho first half, when tho High Sohool
miiuo n goai nuor mtoon minutes or
brilliant playing, tho gains boing mndo
nearly nltiunthnr hv nnntnr molina
Congdon, howovor, fnltod to kick goal,
mo uau being plnteU at a bad nnglo. In
mo bocodu nnir, mo visitors mndo two
lioo end rutin, in nnn nf whlnli flm run.
nor mndo goal, but in doing so rcn out
of lino and was called back. Time was
oallod on tho second halt boforo n goal
was ruouo.

Tim IIIdIi Rnlinnl Innm milnlneaml llm
visitors, tbo work of Otton nod Cury
bolnir nnnnAinllv rrinil nltVinnnl nnnli in.--- n I i.l.uwuBu UKUU
lllVidllnl mnmhnr nf flm tnnm nlni-nt-l

ntl nT P A 1 ! n Tl t cr.imn rli r tinm. nnn iUt& ..v i.u.u 1 1 1 vu buu
uosiovor piayed on tne local grounds,
tho team work boing much better thnn
last year, and tho f umbloB and misplays
fawnr. "Thla tmnmvnmiin la tlim- i .i in u uuiuu w la MUU vaj
coaoh Lostor W. walker, who has given
considerable timo in gotting tbo olovon

u goou snnpo.
A rnttirn nnmn nrlll lin nlnvnl at Trnn-- .

ney on November Gth. '
"Mldnlshtin Chinatown."

An earlv nttrnntlnn tn hn nrnaAnfnrl nf
thlB thontrn in W. O TVlnnirKTa l.Irr main.
dramntfo comedy "Midnight in Cbina-town- ,"

a story or tho Golden Gato City,
San Prnnoiseo. A largo cast is required
and n snlnndld Fennln Anvlrnnmnnf will
AnflAnRA thn hpntlt.V nf flin nrnilimMnn
Tho story opons nt a summer resort in
iuo mouauuos, wneroino noroino is co-
erced by a falso friend intn nlmost nn
oiuiumcuu nuu nio viinuu Ol IIIO piny,
which is thwnrtnd. Iinivnunr hv fna
herp, who in shielding his fisncee, is
onmpolled to acquioeco to a charge of
uuempiea muruer.

Tho nnnnnn nhnnnPA ranidlv --i. Ran
'1,11111 W t. U

PrnnoiBcn Tinv nnrl Ihn tmsnn In whlnh
tho Bero is incarcerated to tho Murray
mansion, from which tho hnrnlnn In nh.
ducted nnd takon to an opium don con-
trolled by tho vilinn and from whence
sho is resound by tho hero and n body
of police nt tho climax of tho piny and
is one of tho most sonsntionnl ncenos
ever enacted upon' tbo ptngo.

ai juioyu's opora liouso Saturday
ovoning, Oct. lltb.

Everything Favorable to RcpubliQns,
TudcrO OritTlAH rnf.ltrnnil iUn ln(r. nn.)

of last week from n trip to tho west
part of tho etnto, which included Keith,
Deuel, Cheyenne, Kimbnll nnd Scotts
Bluffs counties, nnd his trnvoling com-
panion was Judge Klnknid, republican
candidnto for congress. Judgo Grimos
snya thnt ot every point nt which they
Rtnnnn.fl t.hV fnllnrl nnmllflnn. iav fnt,
orablo to the republican ticket, Many
old timo populists volunteorod the nseor--
lfn.n il..t l ..i ittiuuti vunu mo ropuuuenne wouiu maKo
(l Glenn H"Off nf ihn ntuHnr ni-w- l thntj- - - '"ttvt J VH tlUUI.Judge Klnknid would bo oloctod (o con-
gress by quito n big mojority. Judgo
Grimes found tho peoplo well eatisllod
wuii luu jreaons prosperous conditionsnf Ihn nnnnl.rv. nnil fhnf frnm n nnMnnnl
standpoint- - republicans and populists
urn vyvu ouiuu uoinouruw. uo not iiunit
uini a ennngo or stnto and national nd- -
mlniBtrntivn nnllnv ivnnWl I n n rtrrrt- - j ' v. , v i fUUUtiling. Many populists will votothoro- -
(juuiiunu nunni, wmio many oinoni willnot go to the poll.

Dr. Dennis Sells His House.
Dr. P. F. Dennlfl linn nnlrl liin (Inn root.

donco on west Kourlh streot to Major
Lester Walker for n consideration of
$1,G00. Po'soesion ot tho promises will
oo given mis weeic. uy tbis purchaso
Major Wnlker bocomnn lb ft nnnnnnonr rf
of a very plowmnt home nnd ono which
iiuhuu iiib i in uy win uuiy enjoy.

Mr. nnd Mm. D. fi. CnnnAnn tn.nn.1
tho latter part of last woek from a viBlt
in umana.

Mrs. Nolnnn ITnmmnr lina tAi 1ivnnl
from a visit with Omaha' frionds.

Fix That Fence!
Baker Perfect Barb Wire.
Painted, per hundred $3.60.
Baker Perfect Barb Wire,
galvanized per hundred $3.90

Wilcox Department Store

Demands a Correction.
Snnford Ilnrtman dosiros us to correot

tho statement thnt ho had boen admitted
ns n member ot tho Alfalfa club. It is
truo that ho mndo application but wna
blaok balled by Jim Cunningham nnd
Alox 8troiU. Trior to taking tho vote
Oil tlin AllmlRninn nf ITnrfmnn on Infirm.
M meeting ot tho olub wna hold and
uunoiDRnnni mnao uio siatomont that n
farmer in tho snnd hills had planted two
buehnlfl (if Boml nntAtnna li., l. l.n.... V 1 1. V U 1 1 U I
uiirvoBttNi j.w uusiiois rrom ttio need
planted nnd thnt ho wnB still digging.
xiiiriuiuu uuuuieu mo iruiu or the stnto-mo-

nnd said that ho had planted $0.75
Worth of flood nntntnna t.n.l l.n. I l.n..
vested $12.10 worth. For this uupatri-oti- o

tnlk ho was given two blackballs
whon the voto on his nppllcation was
tnltnn. Hnrtmnn in' w u IIU ttl II v ito i
horuetnndis djing ovory thing ho can
iu uiBurKamz j mo Allium o;ub.

If Dickinson Rcsinr, Park will Succeed.
General Mauaper niHti

tiiBea to deny or ailirm the repoit
that hC Will rckiLrn Mtul nrroiit n
similar Dosition wuh t it- " HV lIUUU
City & Orient. It la Keiie.rally be- -
HI.TCU ma; u nir. IJ.CKtllBOll uau
not tendered hii resignatiou he
would promptly say bo.

In cabe Mr. uickiusou does leave
the Union Pacific If io r..,inH
from cood sources tlmt tlip niwttiini
of geucral manager will be ijiveu
&upt. wai. Li. Park, of the Wyo-
ming division. Mr. Park 1b today
recognized an one of tbi must niii,.
railroad men in the weBt and no
official ban ever been more popular
wuii employes, lie bas
to his present poBition Irom that ot
a brnkemati on a fmlihi tmiit
through the varioua BtageB of pro-moti-

and iu each nomimn im h
held be haBproved bis ability, and
reuccrcu Baiistactloii to tlie com-
pany and justice to the men under
bim.

In North Platto Mr. Pnrk b
hi railroad career, and if he is to
bj elevated to the nnwllinn nf
eral manager of the "Overland", it
win oc a uay ot supreme satisfac-
tion to hia every acquainxaucc in
thia city.

BETWEEN THE RIVERS.
Mrs. J. G. b'ee.keu, who baa been

demented to some extent for a
bbort time, raa taken to the sani-
tarium at Lincolu last week it said
to be rapidly improving already.

Mr. and Mrs. J. K. Bahleman
departed Saturday for Ilarriaburg,
Penn., via Waahington, D. U.
They were accompanied from North.
Platte by Frank Dowhowcr and
wife.

Mm. O. H. Eyerly and little son
left Saturday lor a viBit with rela-
tives and fricndB nt Pcnri.i. III..
and in Iowa.

C. H. Pink, ot Wayne county,
Neb., was the truest of J. V. Rnhin.
Bon last week. Mr. Pink came up
nere ror mc purpose ot looking over
the country with a view ot locating,
Mr. Kobinson took htm nut over
the country with which he was
iayorauiy impressed. He did not
purchase while here but has severnl
farmB in view,

(
one ot ...which he mav

purcuase u everytutng workB
favorable.

Wild ncese are becoming nmii
numerous in this locality at the
present time,

The prairie chickens, while quite
numerous in the valley, are bo
wild that it is almost iinnosslble tn
get close enough to ohoot and kill
them. Still the country jis flooded
with men in pursuit of them but
are not bagging any large numbers.

J. G. Peeken haB Btarted up IiIb
steam thresher agaiti near Gothen- -
ourg.

Evervbodv is on move in this In.
calitv at the nrescnt time. Snmn
ate baling and loading hay on the
cars aim oiuera are harvesting
bugar oeeiB aim loading them on
cars. Teams can be seen imliiir in
all directions,

J.R. White ot Sellers, 111., who
lias been tip in the vallt-y- ' for the
past two weeks on business, made
arrangements before returning
home last Saturday to haye a large
barn erected on his farm in the
valley, now occupied by his brother
D. 13. White. P. C. Calloway will
do the wotk,

Thcdrult team of sorrel horses
that'ThomaB HayeB got ot Henry
Polk not long ago have both died
lately from some unknown cause.

Ed Ewell ot Grand Island was up
tn the valley laat week looking over
the beet cropland took a bhot or
two at a few prairie chickens,

Miss Helen Ncilson took charge
of the school at Myrtle yesterday
(Monday) which bbe will teach for
the coming school year.

Mr. and Mrs D. A. Brown and
little daughter Helen have been
combining busincsa with pleasure
at Nichols Bince Saturday of laat
week.

J. V. Robinson closed a deal the
last of last week for two hundred
add forty acres of land near Cor-wit-

Iowa. He has not aB yet de-cid- ed

whether he will go there to
rebide or rent it and remain where
he is and act as local agent lor the
Oambel Land Company which he
has becu doing since he sold them

bis farm in the valley last spring.
Dr. and Mrs. Eves of Hershev.

nave tnKcn possession of the resl
deuce in that village that they pur
chaBcd ot W. II. Hill. Mr. and
Mrs. W. II. Hill have moved into
the hotel at that place temporarily.

u. r, waugii'a turcsiitug ma
chine has started up again bince
the late rains.

Mothers
Who would; koop Iholr children in

good henlth.should watch for tho first
iiiinuiiiB in worniB nnu romovo tnem

with Whitoi Cronm Vormlfugo. It is
tho children's boat tonio. It gets diges-
tion., nt work so thnt thoir food does
tlirtm trnnfl nnrl tlinv rrinur t.n lmnlll.,
and strong. 2.r)ontA P. Streltz's Cor
nor uiugoiorc.

Proposed Constitutional

it.

The following Proposed Amendment
to the Constitution of the State of Nc
braska, as hereinafter set forth In full, it
submitted to the Electors of the
State of Nebraska, to be voted upon at
tne ucncrai uiection to be held Tuesday
November 4th. A. D. 1902.

A Joint Hosolution proposing to amend
Section Ono of Article Pifteon. ot
tho Constitution ot tho titnto of a,

rolutlvo to tho tunnnor of
submitting nnd adopting amend-mont- s

to tho Constitution of tho
Stnto ot Nebraska.

Do it Hosolvod nnd Ennotod by tho Leg-
islature ot tho Stuto ot Nubrnnkn:

Seotion 1. That Section Ono of Ar-
ticle Fitioon, ot tho Constitution ot tho
iStxtoof Nobrnskn, bo nmondod to rend
us follows:

Sootion 1. Eilhor brnnch ot tho
may propo o nmondmonta tn

this Constitution, nnd it tho same be
agreed to by threo-titth- s ot tho memborn
elootod to each liouso, such proposed
amendments shall b entorcd on tho
Jourunls, witli tho yeas and nnys, nnd
published nt lonst oneo each wook in nt
lonst ono nowsjinpor In earh county
wlioro n nowspapor is published, for
thirty dnya imiuediatoiy proceding tho
next elootion of senators and roproson-tativo- s,

nt which olootlon tho snmo shall
be submitted to tho olootors for approval
or rojootion. nnd it n majority ot tho
electors voting at such alnntlon on
suoh proposed nmondmont, shall voto to
adopt such nmondmont, tho snmo shall
bocotno a part of this Constitution.
Whon moro thnn ononmeudmont is sub-
mitted nt tho mmo olootlon. they shall bo
so submitted ns to onnblo the olootors to
voto on each nmondmont soparatoly.

All ballots usod at suoh olootlon on
bucIi nmeudraont or nmondmonta shall
havo written or printod thereon tho fol
lowing: Por proposod nmondmont to tho
Constiiution relating to (horo iunort'tho
subjoet ot tho amendment) nnd, against
proposou nmonumoni totho Uonslitutton
relating to (horo innort tho Bubjootot
tho amendment) and tho voto of each
elector votinu on such nmondmont or
nmondments shall bo designntod by tho
olootnr by mnking n cross with n pen or
poncil in n circlo or squnro to bo placed
at tho rlizht of tho lines tlio words "Por
or ngninat" tho proposed nmondmonta
ns in snail desire to voto thoroou, or by
indicating Ids proforonce on n voting
mnohino whdn such mnohino is in ubo.

I, Ueo. w. Alnrbb. sooretnryot stnto
of tho stnto of Nebraska, do hereby cor- -
tiry mat mo loregolng proposod amoud-mo- nt

to tho Constitution of tho Stnto of
Nobrnskn is n truo nnd correct copy of
tho crigltinl enrolled nnd engrocscu bill,
ns nassod by thoTwontv-sovontl- i session
ot tho legislature of tho stnto ot Nobras- -

kn, as appears from nnid originnl bill on
lllo In this oillce, nnd thntsmd proponed
amendment is submitted to the nualiliod
voters of tho Stnto ot Nohraskn for thoir
adoption or rojootion nt tho uenornl
olootlon to bo hold on Tuodny, tho llh
nay or JNovomuor, A. u. luua.

In'tostimony wlioroof. I hnvo horounto
sot my hand nnd affixed tho grontrsoal
of tho Stalo ot NobniRka.

Uono nt Lincoln this 22d day o f July
in tho year ot our Lord Ono ThouBnnd
Nino Iluudrod nnd Two, of tho Indopon-donc- o

ot tho United Stntosatho Ono
nunurod nnd Twenty-sevent- nnd of
this Stnto tho Thirty-sixth- .

UKU, W. AlAllHU,
hkai. Soorotary of Stato.
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NORTH PLATTO PHARMACY.

You Have

So Many

Fiae Shoes!
Thia is a remark we often brnr.
And it is true. Wc have more
styles of Ladies' Pine Shoes
than are shown in nnv stock- - in
North PJatici

We Sell
Men's Satin Calf Shoes, all

solid leather, lace or con-crcs- a.

ncr nair ;t ox
Men's Satin Calf Shoes, lace

or conirrcss. nor nair . . . i.sn
Men's Vclottr Calf Shoes. . . 2.00
Men's Vict or Vclottr Calf

Shoes, Goodyear welt.... 2.S0
Men's Fine Shoes, all styles

nnd different leathers $3 to 5.00
Ladies' Calf Shoes, per pair 1.50
Ladies' Kid Shoes, per pair 1.S0
Ladies' Heavy Calf Shoes,.. 1.751
Lathes' Kttl Shoes, 'cither

stock or patent tip per pr 1.75
Ladies' Kid Shoes, per pair 2.00

These two dollar kIiops Imvn
all the style and appearance of
$2.50 and $3.00 goods.
uatnes' l inc Shoes in Kid,

vclottr Calf and Patent
Leather, ncr nair ?.zn

Ladies' Fine Welt and Ilnnd
Turned Shoes, all kinds
of leather and prettiest of
shapes, ner nair s.nn

Ladies' Ultra Shoos, tlm -

finest of fine shoes, sixteen
different styles to select
from, ncr nair S.fin.

Misses Kid Shoes 11 to 2,
1"" i.UU

Misses Calf Shoes, lVj to 2,
Tier nair i.ta

Misses Kid Shoes, 1154 to 2 1.35
misses can allocs, to 2 1.35
Misses Patent Leather Shoes

1114 to 2. nor nnlr . . '

Child's Kid Shoes, 8tf to 11' M
Child's Calt Shoes, 1.00
Child's Patent Leather Shoes" .

8 to 11, per pair 1.10
Child's Kid Shoes, 8 to 11, 1.10
Child's Kid Shoes, 5 to 8 . . . .50
Child's Calf Shoes, 5 to 8. . . .85
Child's Kid Shoes, 5 to 8 . . . ,85
Infants'SotSoleShocs,.50and.25

Satisfactory wear of every pair
guaranteed.

Wiltox Department Store

Tjogal Notioe.
3118,

Tho Defendants L. 0. Lnthorp, first
ronl nnmo unknown, B. P. Minor, llrst
real nnmounknown.nudltichnrd llo,real
nnmo unknown, will tnko notico thnt on
tho 20th dny of May, 1002, tho pluin-tll- f,

tho Couuty of Lincoln, n corpora-
tion, tiled its potition In tho district
court of Lincoln county, Nobrnskii, tho
objoot nnd prnyor of which Is to foreclose
certain tax liens, duly npsvpsod by said
nlnintilT ngninat tho east halt of tho west
half of section 21, in township 0, north
of rnngo29, west of Sixth prinolpnl mor-idin-n,

Nobrnskn, for thoyoar 1800 in tho
sum ot fO.nrij for tho year 1807 In tho
sum of fi.ll; for tho year 1898 in tho
sum of 4.70; for tho year 1800 in tho-su-

of G 57; for tho yonrlOOO in tho mm
of 2.20; for tho your 1001 in tho sum
of 2. Oil; amounting in tho total mim of
20.07; with interest on tho sum of 1015
nt tho rnto of ten por cent por nnnum
from tho first day of May, 1002, nil
of which ia duo nnd unpaid.

I'luhtiir prnyB n dooreo of foreclosure
of said tux lien nnd n snlo of said prom-
ises. You nnd ouch of you defendants .
nro required to nnawor snld potition on
or boforo Mondiy, tho 3d dny of No-
vember, 10j2.

TUB COUNTY OP LINCOLN,
fA Corporation.)ny II. 0. ItlDORLY, Its Attorney.

Lajral Notice.
2735

Tho Defendant) Mr?. Alphn Hill,
will tnko notion thnt on tho 15th
dllV Of Ani'll. lnnt. Mm ..lnlntilf II. n
County of Lincoln, a corporntion, filed
iih pouuim in mo uiBiiici Uourt ot Lin-
coln county, Nebrnskn, tho objoot nnd
prnyor of which n to forooloso certain
tax lions, duly iiBBossod by said plaintiff
against tho northwest qunrtor of soction
27, In towiiBliip 10, north of rnngo 31,
wost of Sixth principal meridian, No-
brnskn. for tho vnnr 1H()."i In (I in ntim nf
810 73; for tho year 1890 in tho aum of
ai.uij; lor mo yoar iavt in tlio sum or
J3 59;for thoyoar 1898 in tho fium ot
7 52; for tlio year 1899 in tho sum of
7.23; nmounting in tho total Hum of 00.12;
With interest on tho sum ot 43.71 nt tho
rnto of ton por cent per nnnum from tlio
llrst day ot Mav, 1001, nil of which
is duo and unpaid.

I'laintlir pni)B uilecrooof foreclosuro
ot snid tux lion nnd n snlo ot snid prom-iao- a.

You nnd enoh of you defendants
nro roqufrod to nnawor mid potition on
or boforo Monday, tho 3d day of

1002.
TUB COUNTY OF LINCOLN.

By . B. IUD0XJLY, AU.,0,,,


